CASA SANTA ANA VISITOR HOUSE
STAFF

Hi! I am Max McAuley and I am the visitor coordinator here at Casa Santa Ana in
San Pedro de Macoris, Dominican Republic. I am from Ontario, Canada and I am
on a 13 month contract with NPH that started in January 2019. My duties include
organizing your group trips with accommodations, excursions and outreach
projects! I will be greeting you at the airport wearing my blue NPH polo. During
your stay I will be around the visitor house ensuring everything is going smoothly
with your stay. If you have any questions before your trip I can be contacted at
vi.do@nph.org.

Hey there! I am Miguel Polo, I work with Max and the other staff of the visitor’s
house to ensure your time here is wonderful. I sometimes accompany Max to the
airport for pickup with larger groups and also come along on excursions. I write
my own music and love playing my songs for visitor’s when they are here. I am
always open to do a duet with other musically inclined people! My other roles
here at the visitor house include cooking your meals, setting up transport and
helping where ever I can! Don’t be afraid to approach me with any questions!

Hola! My name is Joel and I am a university student in San Pedro de Macoris who
also works at the NPH DR visitor house. I work with my brother Miguel, Max, and
our Tia Eridania. I grew up here at Casa Santa Ana along with my brother, so I
know my way around our large home. I usually accompany Max or Miguel to the
airport to pick up groups, as well as on excursions to make sure everything is
running smoothly. My other roles include cooking your meals, cleaning up around
the visitor house and organizing small activities with the visitors and kids!

Bienvinidos! My name is Eridania and I am usually making sure the boys are doing
their job and keeping things in line. I am the head chef of the visitor house for the
majority of your meals and in charge of purchasing all the food that you need for
your stay!

